


Thank you for contacting me about my range of skin treatments. 

I look forward to welcoming  you to Aarti’s Skin. 

Aarti’s Skin originally opened in 1996 and has grown into one of the 
fore front skin clinics in the UK. My love and passion to achieve the 
best results using non-surgical procedures for my clients has made 
me a multiple award winning UK skin specialist. 

I strive to bring the best products, treatments and machines to 
deliver truly visible and corrective results without the need of 
surgery. 

All treatments are completely tailored and bespoke to each client, 
achieving dramatic results. I recommend multiple treatment 
sessions, that will achieve long term anti-ageing results. 

If you would like to book or have any questions please get in touch. 

Aarti Nathwanni  

07444 419040 



Thank you for taking the time to look through my skin treatments. 

Consultations are advised to decide which is the best route to 
start from, mixing my range of facial treatments, which can then 
take us through your skin journey together, creating a program in 
the clinic and products that will work for homecare. 

I look forward to helping you get the perfect skin you are 
dreaming of. 

• Collagenwave facials 

• Pro facials 

• Medical skin peels 

• Dermalux light therapy 

• Cool-lifting gun oxygen 
treatment 

• Dermapen micro needling 

• Mesotherapy 

• Clinical manual facial 

• Beauty manual facial 

• Dermaplaning 

• Mole removal 

• Advanced blemish removal 
procedures 

• Prescription home care  

• Clearlift Lunchtime facelift 

• Laser skin pigmentation 
removal 

• Laser vascular Lesions 
removal 

• Clear skin laser acne 
treatment 

• Scar removal 

• I-pixels skin rejuvenation 

• Ultracell Q+ Hifu 

• Cosmelan 

• Global eyecon 

• Profhilo 

• Red veins on legs removal 

• Fungus toes removal 

• Décolleté treatments  

• Derma defence, ClearSkin, 
Skinade 

Shown above is a selection of services available, book a 
consultation for more information. 

Consultation costs £50, redeemable against treatments. 



Pro facial is a medical graded device to deep cleanse and clear dead 
skin cells using a mix of glycolic acid, salicylic acid and lactic 
extract. 

It uses a unique powered extraction method known as pore vacuum, 
followed by a pre-party peel and infusing the skin with deep 
hydration of fruit acids full of antioxidants. This is all followed by 
Dermalux award-winning phototherapy, which stimulates skin 
regeneration and resolves skin conditions. 

Per session £150 

Dermaplaning addition £40 



Collagenwave is an aesthetic technique that uses radio-frequency 
energy to heat skin with the purpose of stimulating cutaneous 
collagen, elastin and hyaluronic acid production in order to reduce 
the appearance of fine lines and loose skin. 

The Collagenwave machine is very unique - with only 15 clinics 
worldwide - and attracts the biggest celebrities around the globe, 
like Victoria Beckham and Amanda Holden, and stretches from the 
UK to Los Angeles Oscar events. 

 

Each collagen wave is combined with a mandelic acid peel to create 
a deeper result on the skin. 

30 minutes Collagenwave plus mandelic peel £125 

60 minutes Collagenwave plus mandelic peel £195 

90 minutes Collagenwave plus mandelic peel £275 



The two main skincare brands I use at my skin clinic are Matis Paris, 
and Jan Marini. They work very well together, luxurious 
and medical. Both ranges are loved by all clients who visit for facials 
and bought as homecare. 

Over the past five years, Aarti’s Skin has transformed into a multiple 
award-winning skin specialist, attaining the UK’s top skin clinic 
award and also winning the first Diamond award... a wide range of 
luxury products to choose from that work! 

A choice of different facial masks: 

• Caviar facial 

• Seaweed facial 

• Purifying facial 

• Delicate facial 

• Clinical facial 

• Eye treatment 

• Skin smoothing peel 

• Dermalux LED light 
 

Combined facials give deeper and stronger results. 

Dermaplaning combined with facial £125 

Dermaplaning, skin smoothing peel plus Dermalux £140 

Smoothing peel combined with Matis or Jan Marini facial £145 

Smoothing peel combined with Matis or Jan Marini facial, 
plus Eye treatment mask 

£165 

Add Dermaplaning to any facial £40 



The world’s best selling depigmenting treatment, with more than 
a million satisfied patients. 

Cosmelan is a professional de-pigmenting treatment designed to 
eliminate or reduce dark spots of melanic origin on the skin. 

Skin hyper pigmentation is a global concern. It’s a huge growing 
problem with all photo types. It has a negative impact on the quality 
of your life in a psychological way. 

There are different types of pigmentation: 

• Sun damage 

• Melasma 

• PIH 

• Age spots 

• Freckles 

With Cosmelan being around for 30 years, it’s safe to say… 

TRUST THE LEADERS. 

 

Treatment consists of a consultation, a pre-homecare kit, Cosmelan 
professional treatment, followed with a homecare kit. 

Contact me for more details. 



Finally, a treatment which works on everything from the upper lid to 
the lower lid and around the eyes, treating everything from wrinkles 
and under-eye bags to saggy bags, dark circles and droopy upper 
eyelids. 

A peel that is safe enough to use around the eyes. Combine this 
treatment with a unique mesotherapy, a light micro-needling and a 
specialised eye mask. It is gentle enough for the eye area, yet has 
very effective results. This treatment is extremely popular 
worldwide. 

Global Eyecon is a course of three treatments, performed once 
every two weeks. 

A course of three treatments £550 

Payments can be divided in 2 monthly payments of £275 



It has given me great pleasure over the past 24 years to see the 
successful, life-changing, outcome from performing this advanced 
blemish removal treatment. 

The best thing about it is that it’s affordable, with no cuts, no 
stitches and no scars left, resulting in blemish free skin. 

Treatments include: 

• Moles and hair in moles 

• Broken capillaries 

• Millia 

• Blood spots 

• Skin tags (Paillomas) 

• Dermatosis (Papulosa Nigra) 

• Syringomas 

• Seborrhoeic warts 

• Sun spots and age spots 

• Xanthomen Reduction 

• Sebaceous Hyperplasia 

 

Prices starting from £60 

Contact me for more details. 



A chemical peel is a treatment designed to provoke accelerated skin 
regeneration in a controlled manner through the application of 
chemical exfoliation agents. 

Mesopeels are designed to give your skin the maximum  efficiency 
with the minimum downtime. You can see and feel the results from 
the first treatment. Each chemical peel is combined with the award 
winning Dermalux light therapy to enhance the results to a different 
level. 

• Mandalic acid peel combined with Dermalux light therapy 

• Salicylic acid peel combined with Dermalux light therapy 

• Melanostop peel combined with Dermalux light therapy 

• Azelaic peel combined with Dermalux light therapy 

• Jessner peel combined with Dermalux light therapy 

Per treatment £105 



Harmony  XL Pro is a powerful and versatile treatment solution for a 
wide range of aesthetic needs. treating over 65 FDA – clear 
indications, this multi platform application platform offers a full 
spectrum of technologies, applicators, tips and treatment methods 
that achieve outstanding results. 

Providing the added benefits of synergetic, Harmony XL Pro is in 
tune with today’s holistic and personalise approach, enabling 
intelligent and patient – centric treatments that lead to enhance 
results. 

This latest skin technology is offered in most of U.K.’s leading clinics 
Harley Street – Harrods – Selfridge’s. Only the best for my clients at 
Aarti’s Skin. 

• ClearLift laser 

• ClearSkin laser 

• I-pixel 

• Tattoo removal 

• Leg revein removal 

• DYE-VL 

• SR 

• Fungus toenail removal 



ClearLift is one of Harmony XL Pro’s most popular and esteemed 
treatments and was announced as best anti-ageing treatment of 
2019. 

It is also known as the “laser facelift treatment”, “collagen booster” 
and lunchtime procedure. It is considered to be the most 
comprehensive Q Switch Nd-YAG Treatment solution available 
today. 

Treats age related skin imperfections including wrinkles, fine lines, 
photodamage, uneven skin tone and skin laxity. 

ClearLift plus peel - 1 hour £250 

Advance clear lift, plus peel - 2 hours £385 



I-pixel Laser is the latest generation of fractional skin 
resurfacing. 

This highly effective treatment can dramatically alter the 
appearance of your skin, helping to reduce the signs of ageing and 
significantly improve texture, tone, poor size and any marks or 
scarring you may have on your skin. 

Compared with the old resurfacing laser, the Harmony XL Pro I-pixel 
is part of a new generation of non-ablated, fractional lasers that 
give superior results with less downtime. 

It is an effective treatment for acne scarring, Ageing skin, Hyper 
pigmentation, Scarring and Sun damage. 

I-pixel full face and neck £300 

Scar treatment - prices starting from £100 



Alma ClearSkin Er:Glass (erbium glass fibre) fractional laser to treat 
the common signs of acne including acne lesions, blackheads, open 
pause and oily skin. 

By causing thermal damage to the sebaceous glands, the clear skin 
laser reduces sebum production and destroys the bacterial response 
for acne vulgaris populous, pustules and nodules. ClearSkin laser not 
only treats the problematic part of the skin but gives the skin a 
fabulous regeneration smooth complexion. 

ClearSkin laser treatment combined with medical grade 
peel and derma lux LED light 

£195 



The pigmented lesions are exposed to show pulse of visible light, 
which raises the temperature in the area of concentrated 
haemoglobin high enough to damage and break down the vessel 
wall. 

The damage to blood vessels are then absorbed by the body, making 
them less visible or destroying them completely. 

Laser treatment for vascular lesions is save quick and efficient non-
surgical procedure. 
 

• Treats thread veins 

• Rosacea 

• Facial flushing 

• Spider nevi 

• Sun damage 

• Freckles 
 

Small area £75 

Full face and neck £150 

Décolleté £150 



Ultracel Q+ HIFU Works by delivering high intensity focused 
ultrasound. It is an advanced cosmetic technology which can 
significantly tighten and lift several areas of the face, reduce the 
signs of ageing and improves the tone of the skin in a single session, 
with  long-lasting effects. 

The technology is unique in its ability to penetrate the dermis and 
the superficial muscular Aponeurotic System (SMAS) layer. No other 
technology can target these layers deep within the skin in a non-
invasive procedure. SMAS is the same layer which is tightened during 
conventional facelift surgery. Unlike surgery, HIFU is more 
affordable and requires no time off work. 

I am very excited about bringing Ultracel Q+ to Aarti’s Skin. It is the 
next generation HIFU with linear shot technology. Harrods has 
purchased theirs at the same time, with two others in the 
surrounding Knightsbridge area. Ordering two machines after seeing 
the successful results. So excited for you to experience these 
results. 

 

Prices are subject to consultation and assessment. 



Profhilo is another league above an injectable product, so it can 
deliver HA directly into the skin. However, unlike other injectables 
it is the first treatment to contain 100% pure hyaluronic acid. This 
means, it hydrates the skin from the inside out and achieves unravel 
level of skin firming and hydration. 

It tightens the skin, softens fine lines and gives overall facial 
rejuvenation. It does not plump or add volume like filler. Instead it 
restores the natural occurring hyaluronic acid that has been lost 
with the age and produce sees excellent, natural looking results. 

Two treatments, one month apart, for best long-lasting results. The 
results can last from 6 to 12 months. Can be used on face, neck, 
décolleté. 

Contact me for more details. 



Microneedling  is a method that I use to treat different skin 
conditions. The technique involves using multiple tiny, sterile 
needles to punch of the skin and cause physical trauma. This trauma 
prompts the derma a deep layer of the skin to rebuild. 

Micro needling may they help to address many skin related 
complaints including, wrinkles, skin pigmentation issues, acne, loose 
skin, skin that just wants a healthy regeneration and glow. 

Micro needling is a great way to deposit powerful skin ingredients 
into the deeper layers. This really can boost the treatment to a 
different level. 

Microneedling face and neck £225 

Décolleté add on - on the day £50 

Advanced Microneedling combined with a peel and 
mesotherapy ampule 

£285 

Regevenate Microneedling, peel and Dermalux light 
therapy 

£200 

Add on dermaplane £40 



The oxygen gun has powerful benefits of a healthy glowing skin. 

It involves a machine that is used for spraying highly concentrated 
molecules of oxygen right into the epidermis. The oxygen that is 
applied to your face and neck is infused with hyaluronic acid, 
vitamin C, glycolic acid and botanical extracts for smooth and 
compact skin. So when free radicals takes oxygen from our skin, 
causing cellular damage, add the oxygen back with the oxygen gun. 

This treatment can be added to any facial. 

Per shot of oxygen and hyaluronic acid £50 

Pair shot of vitamin C and glycolic acid  £50 



Skinade target solution 

Skinade is a multiple award-winning anti-ageing collagen drink that 
aims to improve the way your skin looks and feels in as little as 30 
days. It has been developed by leading UK scientists and is designed 
to provide a perfect ratio of liquid to active ingredients to create 
one of the most advanced, effective and bioavailable anti-ageing 
skin drink products on the market today. Drink your way to better 
looking skin inside out. A tasty drink loaded with hydrolysed marine 
collagen and mini vitamins to complement the results. 

30 days - £100 (£3.30 a day) 

Derma defence A+D boost target solution 

This has become exceedingly popular due to its content of vitamin D 
through COVID-19 time. Vitamin D is very common and well known 
for boosting the immune system. It also regulates the amount of 
calcium and phosphate in the body. These nutrients are needed to 
keep bones, teeth and muscles healthy. Derma defence also includes 
vitamin A, which helps in protecting your eyes, supporting healthy 
immune system, reducing your risk of acne, supporting bone health 
and promoting healthy skin. 

30 days - £50 (£1.60 a day) 

ClearSkin drink target solution 

Benefit from fewer breakouts with clearer looking skin, reduced 
inflammation, increased hydration and more balanced oil production 
for healthy looking skin. 

Clear skin contains 19 ingredients in one drink. 

30 days - £90 (£3 a day) 



A bright white smile can be huge confidence boost, as well as 
improving your overall appearance. 

So it’s little wonder that teeth whitening is one of the most popular 
cosmetic procedures in the UK. Professional whitening treatments 
are much more effective and safe. However, it’s important to 
choose a skilled professional to carry out any type of dental 
procedure. 

Dr Bhav Nathwani is a very skilled dentist who comes once a month 
to the clinic to look after my clients who are looking for this 
procedure. 



2 Bayons Avenue, Grimsby 

North East Lincolnshire, DN33 3LN 
 

Tel: 07444 419040 

E-mail: info@aartisskin.co.uk 

Web: www.aartisskin.co.uk 

Instagram: instagram.com/aartis_skin 
 

For more information, or to book an appointment, please use the 

details above to contact me. 
 

As a courtesy, please give 48 hours notice for rescheduling/cancellation of 
appointments. Failure to do so may incur a fee. 


